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 The aim of this research is to review the relationship between managements' 

transformational and transactional leadership styles with employees' organizational 

commitment in the Departments of Youth and Sports of North Khorasan. The research 
method of Correlational procedure was performed. These research statistical population 

includes all employees of the Department of Youth and Sports of North Khorasan 

province, by a whole counting sampling method(N=n=70). Research instrument 
includes Bass and Avolio Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ),(2000); Allen 

and Meyer Organizational commitment Questionnaire (1990). For data analyzing, 

Descriptive Statistical Tests(Abundance Graph , deviation, means measurement) were 
used and in perceptive statistical section because of leadership style, and organizational 

commitment normality, Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K-S)Test were used and for reviewing 

significance level, Pearson Correlation Coefficient and t-Test  for analysis of variance 
in significance level (α<0.05)were used. The results show that there is no a significant 

relationship between transformational, transactional and laissez faire leadership styles 
with organizational commitment and components. The results show that no significant 

relationship is between organizational commitment and gender, educational level, field 

of study, work experience and type of employment. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 No doubt the health of a community depends on the amount of people’s tendency to perform healthy 

exercises and physical activities. Certainly, physical training and sports are one of the healthiest and most 

beneficial activities that individuals can turn to it in their leisure time. Among the organizations and institutions 

that are working towards the development and expansion of society’s health and vigor the responsibility of 

Youth and Sports offices are recognized more than others, and importance of physical activity and exercise 

among various sectors of society in terms of health, social, economic issues has been greatly emphasized. [10]. 

 It is accepted that a good leadership is necessary in business, commerce, governmental affairs, and 

numerous groups and organizations that shape our lives or we work in them.Leadership includes the ability to 

influence the group and pushing ittowards its desired goals [17]. 

 In every sport organizations ranging from the lowest level (sport association, committee, or board) to the 

highest level (Directorate General, Federation, agency of Physical Education),it is the leadership that by 

affecting the employees leads the organization towards its goals and specific tasks in special conditions [9]. 

 "Leadership" is a subject that for a long time has attracted researchers and the general public’s attention. 

Perhaps the widespread appeal of leadership is due to the fact that leadership is a very mysterious process which 

exists in all people’s lives.Mostly, behavioral scientists have attempted to figure out what features, capabilities, 

behaviors, or power sources, or relying on what aspects of the situation, one can determine the leader’s 

capability on influencing the followers to achieve group’s goals [42]. 
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 Leadership style is the continuous behavioral patterns that  people use at work by others and is perceived by 

the people [33].Along with the different styles of leadership and management such as the authoritative style, 

rule-oriented, politics-oriented,and people-orientedstyle ,recently transformational-transactional leadership has 

been emphasized. 

 The topic has recently attracted the attention of many researchers is that what leadership behavior will have 

better effect on employee’s performance.Whetherthe leaders must have a transactional style in relation to the 

followers and guide them toward desired direction with reward, or the leader must address the higher level of 

followers’ needs and motivate them. This has led to the formation of two types of leadership styles that are 

known astransactional leadership and transformational leadership. 

 Hersey and Blanchard and Dewey [32] regard transformational leadership as a conscious process to 

influence on individuals or groups to make continuous changes in the special working of an organization as a 

whole, as against transactional leadership. Transactional leaders influence followers through reward or 

punishment for their acts. 

 In contrast to these two leadership styles there is Laissez faire leadership styles. Laissez faire leadership 

means freedom of the followers in the absence of leader or avoidance of leadership which is actually considered 

as the most non-active variety of leadership [15]. Dimensions of transformational leadership include "idealized 

influence, intellectual stimulation, inspirational motivation, individualized consideration" and transactional 

leadership includes "contingent reward, management exception (active - passive)".The researchers say that these 

two leadership styles are distinct and from other each have a particular impact on the organization and 

followers, and so far many researches have been done in connection with these leadership styles. The results of 

several studies suggest that transformational leaders greatly motivate their followers to improve their 

performances. The leaders also increase confidence, commitment and group performance of the followers 

[20].They make organizational changes easily possible [29] and after making changes, the guidance of these 

leaders about improving the managerial and executive activities will be enlightening [39]. 

 Employees are one of the influential factors within the organization on the fulfillment of the objectives and 

performance of organization [28]. 

 But the important question here which needs to be adequately addressed is that the employees a great 

performance when they feel that they own their own work and have positive feelings toward their jobs and have 

psychological attachment to the organization, or attribute their identity to the organization.In other words, they 

should have high organizational commitment. Organizational commitment is an attitude of loyalty of the 

employees to the organization and is an ongoing process that because of participation of them in organizational 

decisions shows the attention of the individuals to the organization and its success and prosperity [14]. Several 

studies have been conducted on organizational commitment and one of the most important studies is by «Meyer 

and Allen" and a three-dimensional model is presented. The dimensions of this model are: 1 - affective 

commitment of 2 - continues commitment 3 - normativecommitment.  

 Organizational commitment has led to the desired results, such as higher performance, lesser number of 

resignation and absences which are confirmed by numerous research also confirms its authenticity[14]. 

 Some factors that influence organizational commitment include affective agreement, career adaptability, 

leadership style, organizational trust, organizational justice [4. 

 As can be seen, is one of the factors that influence organizational commitment is managers' leadership style 

in the organization. 

 Motivating different groups of people for doing physical activities requires large facilities and if this 

interest is created in the community many social ills would disappear, addiction and social corruption will 

diminish, also future generations will benefit from higher levels of mental faculties and physical abilities with 

the ability to combat social problems and endure the hardships [10]. 

 Certainly, achieving various objectives in the field of sporting and physical training depends on many 

factors and conditions,that includes such factors as sports facilities,suitable educational environment, knowledge 

and information of administrators and employees of  Youthand Sports offices and their commitment to and 

interest in work, sufficient time to implement the programs and funding need to be noted [10]. 

 As mentioned above one of the element required to achieve the desired objectives of Youth and Sports 

organizations is their staff and their passion and commitment to their job. 

 Nowadays, organizations in all countries need effective and efficient managers and employees in order to 

achieve the set goals for growth and comprehensive development of the country.The success of any organization 

in achieving predetermined goals depends on management and leadership style of administrator. Proper 

behavioral pattern of manager in any organization creates strong morale and motivation in staff and enhances 

the levels of satisfaction with their job and career [2]. 

 But lack of proper attention to human resource management in the organization and offices, application of 

non-scientific methods in human development and leadershipwill affect the mental and emotional attachment of 

the individuals to their organization and creates lack of responsibility and loyalty and commitment among 

workers [6]. 
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 One of the factors that affect the performance of the employee's is their organizational commitment. 

Decline of organizational commitment reduces spirit and anxiety of employees, increases resignation and 

absences resulting in reduction of performance and productivity of the employees [6]. 

 Park [38] in a research concluded that there is significant positive relationship between transformational 

leadership including mental persuasion, individualized consideration and attention, inspirational motivation and 

organizational commitment of nurses. There is significant positive relationship between transactional leadership 

including contingent rewards and organizational commitment of nurses. 

 Walumbwa et al [41] in a research concluded that transformational leadership has a significant positive 

relationship with organizational commitment.  

 Nguni et al [36] in a study concluded that regression analysis revealed that dimensions of transformational 

leadership hasa positive and significant effect on organizational commitment of teachers. 

 Amirkabiri et al [1] concluded that there is a significant positive relationship between transformational and 

transactional leadership styles and organizational commitment, and the leaders that use transformational 

leadership style are more successful in increasing employee’s commitment towards organization, and the more 

the management style moves from transactional to transformational leadership the staff have shown more 

loyalty towards the organization. 

 Emery and Barker in a research concluded that managers mostly use transformational leadership style. 

Transformational leadership factors (idealized attributes, intellectual persuasion and individual consideration 

and attention) are more associated with organizational commitment than with transactional leadership 

(contingent reward and exception management).Chandna and Krishnan [27] in a research concluded that there 

was no significant relationship among transformational leadership,continuous commitment, affective 

commitment, and normative commitment. Othman saqer [37] in a research concluded that there was no 

significant relationship between transformational leadership style and organizational commitment. There was no 

significant relationship between transactional leadership style and organizational commitment; and between 

laissez-faire leadership style and organizational commitment.Ramezaninejhad et al [7in a research concluded 

that there is a significant positive relationship among all subscales of transformational and transactional 

leadership styles of managers and affective, normative and continuous commitment of physical education 

teachers. But there was not significant relationship between Laissez fairemanagement style of managers with 

affective, normative and continuous commitment of teachers. Baloch, Ali and Zaman [22] in a research 

concluded that there is a significant positive relationship between transformational leadership style and 

organizational commitment and transactional leadership style and organizational commitment. Blankenship [24] 

in a research concluded that when managers use transformational and transactional leadership styles their 

subordinates will have higher levels of organizational commitment.Bushra,Usman and Naveed [25] is a research 

concluded that  the results indicated that there is a significant positive correlation between transformational 

leadership, and job satisfaction and organizational commitment.Javdani in a research concluded that there is a 

significant positive relationship between the amount of transformation of managers and the organizational 

commitment of teachers. There was no significant relationship between managers’ transactional level and 

organizational commitment of teachers. There was significant differences between transformational level 

between male and female managers (female managers show more transformation), but there was no significant 

difference between male and female managers’transaction. 

 Halaji, Zartoshtian, and Tondnevis [5] concluded in a research that transformational leadership with β=0/53 

can predict players’ commitment and transactional leadership with β=0/44 can predict the 

players’commitment.CemaloGlu, Sezgin and Kllinc [26] in a research concluded that there was significant 

positive relationship between managers' leadership style (transformational - transactional and Laissez faire) and 

organizational commitment of teachers. Atmojo [21] in a research concluded that there is a significant positive 

relationship between transformational leadership style and organizational commitment. Thamrin [40] in a 

research concluded that there was a significant positive relationship between transformational leadership and 

organizational commitment. 

 According to what was said,leadership style ofthe administrative director of Sports and Youth offices can 

be associated with organizational commitment of the staff. This, in turn, has direct effects on performance and 

productivity of employee in youth and sports organizations. Consequently, if managers don’t apply the 

appropriate leadership style to run their organizations employees’ performance weakens and they don’t do their 

duties properly, subsequently office efficiency gets lower and finally the Youth and Sports Departments will not 

achieve their desired goals. Consequently, the objectives of this study include the description of individual 

characteristics (gender, education level, subject of study, experience and type of employment)of office 

employees of Sports and Youth departments in North Khorasan Province, describing leadership style 

(transformational, transactional and laissez fair) of managers form the viewpoint ofstaff of Sport and Youth 

offices  in North KhorasanProvince, determining the relationship between transformational, transactional, and 

laissez fair leadership styles with organizational commitment (affective, continuance, and normative) of staff of 

Youth and Sport Office of north Khorasan province, and determining the relationship between individual 
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characteristics (age , sex, educational level, subject of study, experience and type of employment) of employees 

with organizational commitment of  the staff in Youth and Sports Organizations in North KhorasanProvince,and 

the fact that there a significant relationship exists among them. 

 Thus, due to the fact that theory of transformational-transactionalleadership style is new there is not 

research regarding these theories and their relationship with organizational commitment and job satisfaction on 

the employees' of Sport Organizations of North Khorasan.This research is trying to identify the status of 

organizational commitment and job satisfaction among employees of Sport Organizations in  the cities in North 

Khorasan Province and also attemts to identify leadership styles (transformational - transactional) of managers 

in these offices  and finally, to identify the leadership styles associated with organizational commitment and job 

satisfaction among staff of these offices, in order to help managers of these offices to select the best leadership 

style for their organization to increase the performance and efficiency of their employees and therefore to have  

a positive impact on the growth and development of sport in this province and the country. 

 

Tools and methods: 

 With regard to the main purpose of the study, in terms of practical aimand interms of method the present 

research is a descriptive-correlative one performed as a field study.The population of the research includes the 

staff of the Youth and Sports Department of North Khorasan province, including eight active cities (Bojnurd, 

Shirvan, Faruj, Esfarayen, Razvajargalan, Mane and Samalghan, Garme, Jajarm) with a number of 70 

people.Given that the population was small, the entire statistical population were selected as statistical sample 

(N = n=70), so sampling was done by total counting method. In this study the following tools were used: 

questionnaires of personal characteristics, including gender, level of education, field of study, type of 

employment.The study used Multifactor leadership questionnaire (MLQ) to gather the information to determine 

theleadership style by using multi-factor 36-item questionnaire (MLQ) with Likert5-choice scale format (4-0) 

designed by Bass and Avolio in 2000.In the present study to examine the internal reliability of Multifactor 

Leadership Questionnaire,Cronbach's alpha and test-retest (retest) is used. In retest method, Multifactor 

Leadership Questionnaire’s correlation coefficient at two different times (with an interval of one week) on 20 

individuals was0.93. Given that correlation coefficients are greater than the standard of 0.7, we conclude that the 

questionnaire has good time reliability. In the multifactor leadership questionnaire, Cronbach's alpha coefficient 

for transformational leadership questionnaire is0/915, for transactional leadership questionnaire is0.886 and for 

laissez-faire leadership questionnaire is0.791, given thatCronbach's alpha coefficients is greater than the 

standard value of0.7 we conclude that multifactorial leadership questionnaire has good internal reliability.For 

organizational commitment questionnaire to determine the level of organizational commitment we used 

organizational commitment questionnaire with the 5-choice Likert (4-0) designed in 1990 by Allen and Meyer. 

The questionnaire included 24 questions thatmeasures the three dimensions of organizational commitment, 

affective commitment, continuance commitment, normative commitment. Grading is as such: questions 4, 5, 6, 

8, 9, 12, 18, 19, 24 have the following points (totally disagree = 4, disagree=3, no comment=2,  agree = 1, 

totally agree = 0), grading of other questions are calculated as follows: totally disagree = 0, disagree = 1, no 

comment = 2, agree = 1, totally agree= 0. In the present study to examine the internal reliability of 

organizational commitment questionnaire, Cronbach's alpha and test-retest (retest) is used. In retest method, the 

correlation coefficient of organizational commitment questionnaire in two different times (with an interval of 

one week) on 20 individuals is0/90. Given that correlation coefficientis greater than the standard 0.7, we 

conclude that the reliability of the questionnaire is good. in the organizational commitment questionnaire 

Cronbach's alpha coefficient is 0/0720 and for the dimensions of the questionnaire, for emotional commitment 

0.721, for the continuous commitment of 0.725 and for normative commitment is obtained 0.715. Given 

thatCronbach's alpha coefficients are greater the standard 0.7 we conclude that multifactor leadership 

questionnaire has the appropriate internal reliability.For data analysis we used descriptive statistics (frequency 

tables, mean, standard deviation) and in the inferential statistics part due to normal distribution of variables of 

leadership style, to assess organizational commitment the Kolmogorov - Smirnov (K=S) was used, to assess the 

significance level we used the Pearson correlation coefficient test, t test and analysis of variance in the 

significance level of (α<0.05). 

 

Results and conclusions: 
Table 1: Pearson correlation test for transformational leadership style and organizational commitment. 

variables Correlation coefficient Significance level 

Transformational leadership 
0.130 0.282 

Emotional commitment 
transformational leadership 

0.080 0.510 
Continuance commitment 

Transformational leadership 
0.071 0.560 

Normative commitment 
Transformational commitment 

0.127 0.294 
Organization commitment 
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 According to Table 1, Pearson correlation between transformational leadership and emotional commitment 

is0.130, significance level of the test is 0.282, between transformational leadership and continuance 

commitment is0/080 and significance level of the test is 0.510 and between transformational leadership and 

normative commitment is0.071, and significance level of the test is 0.560, and between transformational 

leadership and organizational commitment is 0.127 and significance level of the test is 0/294.Regarding that the 

significance level of Pearson test is greater than 0.05 the null hypothesis is confirmed and we conclude that there 

is no significant relationship among the transformational leadership style and organizational commitment and its 

components. 

 
Table 2: Pearson correlation test for transactional leadership style and organizational commitment. 

variables Correlation coefficient Significance level 

Transactional leadership 
0.062 0.610 

Emotional commitment 
Transactional leadership 

0.152 0.208 
Continuance commitment 
Transactional leadership 

0.060 0.619 
Normative commitment 
Transactional leadership 

0.126 0.300 
Organizational commitment 

 

 According to Table 2 Pearson correlation coefficient between transactional leadership and emotional 

commitment is0.062,and significance level of test is0.610, and between transactional leadership and continuance 

commitment is0.152 and significance level of test is 0. 208,  andbetween transactional leadership and normative 

commitment is0.060 and significance level of test is 0. 619, and between the transactional leadership and 

organizational commitment is0.126 and significance level of the test is 0.300.Considering that the significance 

level of thePearson test is greater than 0.05, the null hypothesis is confirmed and we conclude that the 

transactional leadership style and organizational commitment and its components have no significant 

relationship. 

 
Table 3: Pearson correlation test for laissez-faire leadership style and organizational commitment. 

variables Correlation coefficient Significance level 

laissez-faire leadership 
-0.119 0.328 

Emotional commitment 
laissez-faire leadership 

-0.226 0.060 
Continuance commitment 

laissez-faire leadership 
-0.060 0.621 

Normative commitment 
laissez-faire leadership 

-0.187 0.122 
Organizational commitment 

 

 According to Table 3 Pearson correlation coefficient between laissez-faire leadership and emotional 

commitment is-0.119 ,and significance level of test is 0.328 , and between laissez-faire leadership and 

continuance commitment is -0.226 and significance level of test is 0.060 ,  and between laissez-faire leadership 

and normative commitment is -0.060 and significance level of test is 0.621, and between the laissez-faire 

leadership and organizational commitment is -0.187 and significance level of the test is 0.122.Considering that 

the significance level of the Pearson test is greater than 0.05, the null hypothesis is confirmed and we conclude 

that the laissez-faire leadership style and organizational commitment and its components have no significant 

relationship. 

 
Table 4: t-test for comparing two independent population: classification variable = gender. 

 

Levene test for comparing 

equality and variance 
T test for comparing means 

F statistics 
Probability 

value 
T statistics 

Degree of 
freedom 

Significance 

level (probable 

value) 

 
 

Organizational commitment 

Confirming 
equality of 

variances 

1.22 0.272 1.23 68 0.224 

Rejecting 
equality of 

variances 

-- -- 1.18 42.24 0.243 

 

 According to Table 4 in the last column of the above table the significance level was reported as 0.224 

which is greater than 0/05 therefore at the significant level of 0.05 there was no significant difference between 

men's and women's organizational commitment. Therefore null hypothesis is confirmed and we conclude that 

there is no significant difference between men and women in organizational commitment. 

P>0.05 

 

P 

>05/0 

P>0.05 

 

P 

>05/0 
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Table 5: variance analysis table for a comparison of means of some populations: classification variable = educational level. 

 
Sum of 

squares 
Degree of 

freedom 
Mean sum 

of squares 
F test 

statistics 

Significance 

level 

(probability 

value) 

Organizational commitment 
between group 570.934 3 190.311 1.989 0.124 

within group 6314.152 66 95.669   

total 6885.086 69    

 

 According to Table 5 for variable of organizational commitment probability value is 0.124 which is greater 

than 0.05 so there is no reason to reject the null hypothesis .In other words, at the significance level of 0.05 null 

hypothesis is confirmed, and we conclude that there is no significant difference between the organizational 

commitment of individuals with regard to education. 

 
Table 6: Variance analysis table for comparing several population means: classification variable = field of study.  

 
Sum od 

squares 
Degree of 

freedom 
Mean sum 

of squares 
F test 

statistics 

Significance 
level 

(probability 

value) 

Organizational commitment 
Between group 448.645 2 224.323 2.335 0.105 

within group 6436.44 67 96.066   

total 6885.086 69    

 

 According to Table 6 for variable of organizational commitment probability value is 0.105 which is greater 

than 0.05, then there is no reason to reject the null hypothesis, in other words, at a significance level of 0.05 null 

hypothesis is confirmed and we conclude that there is no significant difference between the organizational 

commitment of individuals with regard to the academic disciplines. 

 
Table 7: Pearson linear correlation coefficient test for significance test of job experience with organizational commitment. 

variables Correlation coefficient Significance level 

Job experience  
0.132 

 
0.275 Organizational commitment 

 

 According to Table 7, Pearson correlation coefficient between organizational commitment and job 

experience is0/132and level of significance of test is 0.275, with emphasis on the fact that Pearson test’s 

significance  level test is greater than0.05 the null hypothesis is confirmed and we conclude that there is no 

significant relationship between experience and organizational commitment. 

 
Table 8: variance analysis table for the comparison of means of some populations: classification variable= type of employment. 

 
Sum of 

squares 

Degree of 

freedom 

Mean sum 

of squares 

F test 

statistics 

Significance 

level (probability 
value) 

 

Organizational commitment 

Between 

group 
367.502 2 183.751 1.889 0.159 

within group 6517.584 67 97.277   

total 6885.086 69    

 

 According to Table 8 in the last column of the table due to the fact that  the reported significance level is 

0.159 and greater than 0.05,so in the significant level of 0.05 there is no significant difference between 

organizational commitment and employment type, in other words, at a significance level of 0.05 null hypothesis 

is confirmed and we conclude that there is no significant difference  between the organizational commitment of 

individuals with regard to the type of employment. 

 

Discussion and conclusion: 

 According to Table 1, the results demonstrated that there was no significant relationship between 

transformational leadership and organizational commitment and its dimensions (emotional commitment, 

continuance commitment and normative commitment). Findings of the research was consistent the study done 

by Krishnan and Chandna and Othman saqer [37]. Although in the present study there was no the relationship 

between transformational leadership style and organizational commitment ,a lot of research, including Park, 

Walumbwa and et al [41], Nguni and et al [36], Amirkabiri and et al [1] Emery and Baker [30], 

RamezaniNajhad and et al [7], Baloch, Ali and Zaman [25], Blankenship [24], Bushra, Naveed,Usman [25], 

javdani, Hallaji, Zartoshtian and Tondnevis [42], CemalOğlu,Sezgin and Kilinç, Atmojo [21], Thamrin[41], 

have pointed out a significant positive relationship between transformational leadership and organizational 

commitment. In other words, if managers show more characteristics of transformational leaders, employees will 

show more commitment. It seems that the positive relationship between transformational leadership style and 
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organizational commitment is confirmed in majority of researches a variety of different organizations by 

theorists and researchers. Organizational commitment is defined as the positive or negative attitude of people 

towards the whole organization of "no jobs" which are working in it. In the organizational commitment, 

individualhas strong loyalty towards the organization and identifies through that his/her organization. The way 

of contact of the leader has strong and positivecorrelation with organizational commitment. Thus, managers who 

make timely and accurate communication will enhance the work environment and employees commitment [8]. 

 According to Table 2, the results indicate that there was no significant relationship between transactional 

leadership and dimensions of organizational commitment (emotional commitment, continuance commitment 

and normative commitment). Findings of the research study is consistent with studies of  Krishnan andChandna 

[14] and Othman saqer [37]. Although in this study the relationship between transactional leadership style and 

organizational commitment was not found,in many researches including Park [36], Nguni and et al [38], 

Amirkabiri and et al [1], Emery and Baker [30], Ramezaninejad et al [7], Baloch, Ali and Zaman [22] 

Blankenship [24], javdani [3] Hallaji, Zattoshtian and Tondnevis, CemalOğlu,Sezgin and Kilinç, the positive 

correlation between transactional leadership and organizational commitment have pointed out. In the behavioral 

view of organizational commitment, they consider commitment more as related to behavior rather than attitude. 

People are attached to the organization for getting the advantages such as using the interest and promotion in 

profession,and not because of having good feelings and emotions towards it. So, we can say that the managers 

that based on the agreement offer or promise the employees rewards in return for the jobs they are doing can be 

somewhat effective in enhancing organizational commitment of employees.Although this the relationship is 

speculative and is not able to motivate staff to reach high levels of needs and wants and to make them ignore 

their personal interests in favour of the interests of the organization and also tendency to do extra effort. 

Therefore, both sides will suffice to conduct a minimum.Table 3 shows that there was no significant relationship 

between laissez-faire leadership and dimensions of organizational commitment (emotional commitment, 

continuance commitment and normative commitment). Findings of the research is consistent with studies of  

KrishnanChandna [14] and Othman saqer, Hallaji, Zartoshtian and Tondnevis, Mahmoud Ramezaninejad et al 

[14]. Although the study proved not relationship between laissez fair leadership style and organizational 

commitment, many research, including Kimmel CemalOğlu,Sezgin and Kilinç, have mentioned the significant a 

negative and significance relationship between laissez-faire leadership and organizational commitment. It 

should be noted that relationship of the leaders with employees is one of the principles that influence 

organizational commitment that is the managers who make timely and accurate communication will enhance the 

working environment and commitment of employees, and also it should be noted that one of the steps of 

creation of organizational commitment is identification, this means that at this stage the person accepts influence 

and effect of management to achieve a proper and satisfying relationship.The managers of an organization 

should take notice that it is recommended that they avoid using laissez-faire leadership in organization because 

using this method, they participate less originations and the decisions. It prevents the staff from having a proper 

communicationwith management and understanding them well, thusthey won’t accept the influence and effect 

of managementand won’t accept organizationalvalues as intrinsic and consistent encouragements in line with the 

values of themselves and this reduces organizational commitment. According to the tables, 4,5,6,7 and 8, the 

results demonstrated that there was no significant relationship between organizational commitment and gender, 

educational level, field of study, work experience, and type of employment. The findings of this research is in 

line and consistent with studies of  Mortazavi [13], Kuhestani and Shojayifar [11], Vahidianrezazadeh [16] Al-

Ajmi [18], Madani and Zahedi [12], Liu [34], Hesari, in line and consistent . But Ferris and Aranya [16] in terms 

of gender, Mortazavi [13] type of employment, Madani and Zahedi [12] in terms of education inconsistent. 

Whatever the results of this hypothesis comes from the employees of each gender , level of education, a field in 

which they have been educated, with work experience and job type, enjoying the organizational commitment, 

and organizational commitment types, sex, education, profession, work experience, and type of employment, the 

difference was not significant. But it was not consistent with studies done by Farris and Aranya [31] in terms of 

gender, Mortazavi [13] in terms of type of employment, and Madani and Zahedi [12] in terms of educational 

level. The results of analysis of this hypothesis show the employees have organizational commitment regardless 

of gender, level of education, field of study, work experience and employment type; andthere was no significant 

difference in organizational commitment, gender,and educational level, field of study, work experience, and 

type of employment.Overall, according to the present research transformational leadership style is most widely 

used by managers, and it is recommended that the General Directorate of Youth and Sport in North Khorasanin 

the program for upgrading the skills of managerspay attention to proper training of transformational leadership 

style.It is recommended that the General Directorate of Youth and Sport in North Khorasancreate a committee 

to evaluate and improve organizational commitment of its department’s employees. It is proposed to conduct a 

research to investigate the relationship between transformational leadership style and transactional leadership 

style with organizational commitment in larger communities such as the Ministry of Youth and Sports, 

Federations, physical education, the Ministry of Science Technology and Research, and Physical Education and 

Sport's organs in governmental organizations of the country. 
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